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CITY IS
NEXT MEETING PEACE E DIVORCE CASEATTEMPTS AT SUICIDE

joe Lavvson In City, Lock-U- p
fought By William and Sin.

clalr Mainland, of Wiscon-

sin, for $62,300.
Reunion of United Confeder

From Thursday's Dally.
A large ,and apiweclatlve audtmtte

listened wltih rapt attention to lae Much Artlvifu
Vice Chancellor States He

Was Approached In Interest
of One of Parties to Sui-t-

ate Veterans Will Be Held

There Next Year Features
remi'itlon of "The Creation" last uiRut.
Not only critical lovers of blgh-clas- J

inuslo paid the strictest attention but
alt pre.-ien- t were rapt in admlratlob
at the singing of Mrs. WiKlams'Prof.

Understood That Friend ofof Second Day of New Or
'leans Reunion.

President Coites, of Philadelphia

Trust Company, Only Competitor in

Sloref atidf Rev. J. Kenneth Pfphi; a.sBidding. Plant Bonded for $125,
NEW ORLEANS. April 2C On the
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Aim
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Many of t Burnedj
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Troop, Order to ?,!
tion Effectively.
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Owner Will Proceed to Make Cx

tensive Improvements on Plant.

I'ivn Saturday's Daily. .

weal as the g'tand work of th6 chorus,
which : reflected eucfo great credit on
the gifted professors of the Academy,
Messrs. Storer and Shirley. - More
forcibly' thaa ever before-wa- s

impressed! with the high
ordw of talen anions tis.

Mrs. Grace Bonner WJH1am, aa the
angel Gabriel, In the soprano pat t,
sustained1 weM the many con.nUmen- -

The plant, good 'wlH. etc., of the
Wloson-8ale- Gas and Lighting Com-

pany was sold today by. Commissioner

second day of the Confederate ream ion
hundreds of Veterans assembled at
the auditorium to discuss various
topics. .

; v -

A reamilon of the survivor : of
Forowt's cavAlry waw held this moi'ri-in- g

and an hour earlier naval- vct.r-an- a

nwjt at' headrtuairterB of Tennessee
division. '

A recepliorv will be tendered this
to Mns Henderson, of the

United Dai'iighters of Confedietracy.
The commit tee on medaia will re-

port this afternoon.
Richmond was selected as the next

ptece of meeting.

embargo against
' There uJLT.K

Mrs. Duke Had Spoken In
Her Behalf.

NEWARK, Aipril 2C At the contin-
uation of the Duke divorce proceed
Ings tills morning Vice Chancellor
Pitney' made the extraoidlnary decto-ratio-

thai; an attempt had been made
to influence him in favor. of one of tlve
parties to the 'sulf. It I9 imderstocd
that a woman1 friend of Mrs. Duke
wrote a letter to the chancellor, isk-In-

him to deal leniently with the
defendant oni tiiie giround that rela-
tion between! iriMitoon," the

and Mrs. D.ike. were of Hn
honornb'e character. The writer of
the letter is said to have aHeged that
Mrs. Duke'a friendship for Hnntoon;
was based upon Ills kindnei-- to her
mother, who died recentliy In an asy-

lum. , .' . . .

tary notices, which have been lavished
on her by the press. Indeed, her

from Oakland tli:
the ruined

Joe Jacobs, by order of the superior
court, for C2,300. The successful

were .William and Sinclair
MalxCand, of Oshkosh, Wisconsin,
who own and operate nine other

tider fugWvei

Attempted To Hang t Hi-
mselfStarted to Jump From
Second Story Window.- -

' - .. - v ... ...
lT-- m Saturday's Daily. ,

Joe lawson, a middle ad white
man. hailing from- Walmil Cove, Was
arrested here yesterday afternoon on
tbe charge of drunkecneiis. Since h.B
Incarceration behind the bars Lawson
hae made one attempt to hang trim
self, had several fits and seen various
ind sundry tlilngs, such as .snakes,
etc.- - --

The man's mind Is evidently bail"
affected. Shortly after being locked
up he bogan, climbing around in his
iron cage and jelling. Then be tote
aairip troro bis hammock and tried to
hang hlmueir, Ivat the officers pre-

vented It. City Physician Hanes w.is
called In to sea the man and gave him
something to quiet him, but Lawson
soon beoamo wild again.

This mnrwlng the officers carried
him into the chief's office to question
him." but he would- - answer no ques-
tion other than be thought hlB name
wan Joe lawson. He attempted to
Jump from a window In the chief's
office, but officers 'pulled hlnv back.
Joe then began seeing smakes on the
floor so he was taken back to 'a cell.

At noort a reporter found hint lying
on the floor thei sound asleep. He
will be kept In the lock-u- p awaiting
further developments in the case.

Some of the officers are of the opin-
ion that Lawsnn to trying to bluff to
get oar, though of comae they are un-

able to toy just what is wrong with
tho mast

Dlinta. These gentlemen owned
OfBr..al eatimaieilll

Franclwo had losi, tnm,
sen.?. After v:..bonds to the amount of $24,000 in the

plant here. There was only one other wants to IeaVe win k"!
bfdder. President William Coates. ot own wav. '"HE.tha Philadelphia Loan and Trust Co.,

which holds $90,000 of the sr'5,ow
A prominent city nB,.

monrlng: -- There mZ
in San Francis ,huIn boniJs Issued by Winston-Sale-

BEING OISBUSSED. are to do it."Qa and Lighting Company. The city
of Winston put uo a certified check

beautiful .voice anid charming per-
sonality captured her audience. Si;
has a pttie soprano voice, Bweei and
clear, weU-sulte- d to the imtslc of the
arias It "The Creation'." ' She heW
the favor of her audience and was
greMel with repeated encores, reach-
ing this climax of favor in the

trio by Mrs, WlWams, Prof.
Storer and Rev. J. Kenneth Pfohl.
This was followed by a. most beauti-
ful chc-mis- . Mrs. WIHIama voice
strong, Clear ami distinct, reaching
the highest notes wMi perfect ease.,:

Pmf. Storer, aa the angel Uriel,
the tenor parts in the most ar-

tistic atyle, combining clearness,
strength and1 expression) la his voice.
No passage was too difficult for him
to renier. Rev. J. Kenneth Pfohl
took the parti of Raphael splendidly,
his fine voice showing great flexibility

ARMY OFFICERS NOT art of the eityonoit
nana and iinlmrfor $3,000, as required' by the order of

boom town, on Urowier ,f
BT

WASHINGTON, April 26. The
ou the Kearsargie may resolve

iteelf Into another of thoae mysteries
wttic! so frequently baffle the expert
wlio is required to give an explanation

active buildinR opewC,'
aiicj lllllliuri' tiT

all howpitals Is rn7..1 . . 11 uof an accident and' fuimlsh measures

""! rewiuieti hi tl
hours.

less attention s now bfiJ

to prevent its recurrence. Nothing ol
i iipeciflc character has been received
from the naval authorities a South-
ern waters, but private advrces Indi-
cate That the fatality may have bct--n

lue to personal careleeacees. It

of expression ousjii 11 miners or earthTco much cannot be said of the nne
woik done by he chorus, the beadtt-fu- t

story, of the creatloni being most

ireaoent occurrence. 1
Relief Fund Now tlJ

NEW YOttlt Anrtl awtwB, at reast, that all the presciib- -

graphacnUy partTaye4 by the singers. relief fund waa Ainon ,a.S
mark this mowing and

m precaut'ione were nrt observed on
board the ship, amO it is for this ica-ro- n

considered 'tirKiece-ssar- to amcad
.he existing resraaMona or add to t je

The: . Salem orchestra - rendered em-cie-

aid In aW Unes, assisting
In both solos and- chorus. Very tlmie to Ann-- In . i

WASHINGTON, April 2C The
of War Department are not

unduly exerolued-ove- the incident'
reported from Maiolos, wJiere the

is reported as having jeen
attacked. . It is presumed that those
who were Implicated in the assau.lt
belong to a band of robbers in. the
neighborhood, but that there is no oc
caslon for apprehension in- regard to
an uprising of dissatisfied natives.
Thtre ts notlilng .in Uie .eports roin
General Wood to Justify such a sensa-
tional theary.. The fact that the scene
of the recent attack is comparatively
near Manila Is not considered of any
special significance either.

Maiolos Is near the heart of a moun-
tainous district, where dense foreste
afford an admirable opportunity for
tiie hiding of just such a band of 1

as must have attacked the con-

stabulary at the place, which, by the
way, was the headquarters of Aguliial-do- ,

and from which he incontinently
fled toward the north until h-- wi.8
captured by Funston. .'

QUITE A SUCCESS ,v .T.."" ' "".'H
viuura averaged slctt

ably were Miey assisted by Mr. Conr
rad Lasher ,of Berlin, whose national
reputation as a flute pJayer was well

requirements, already voluminous a':ad
exacting. One explanation giveni by
the ordnance officers vdio know some-
thing of the situation' on- board' tne

The seven t.nvo sln ,1

line 'liav aveiiio-o-
Vi.-.- Saturday's Dally.

The bazaar, given on yesterday af
sustained", Prof. Bixckman and son of
Greensboro, who are sitch fine vio each from all over tbe tod

Kearsarge is that the powder was d

wtiem ,H was removed from thelinists, and Mr, George Woodroffe, of

court, but no bid was submitted by
any of the official The new purchas
ers announce that if the sale is con
Armei they wiM proceed at once to
put 'the plant la first-cla- condition
aiU then bustle for business.
. 'The Bale started at 12 o'clock and
was cried by R. U Hopper, after R. D.
Mosely bad read the ore? signed by
Commisaioner Jacobs. President
Ooatea started the ball to rolling. Ills
first bid1 was $32,000. And then for
a time the bidding was quite lively,
the amounts jumping $1,000 at a Umo
Finally, however, the bidders dropped
a low as $10. Mr. WlUlam Mainland
was tbe most aggressive In his buil-

ding.
ti: A. E. Thompson, of Oshkosh,

Wis., counsel for the Messrs. Main-
land, attended the sale. ..

In an Interview after the sale Mr.
William Mainland stated thac If he
was positive the court would ecrflrui
the sale he would order some material
this afternoon for improving the plaut
emending the mains, etc. He and his
counsel may leave for home this after-
noon. If the court confirms the sale,
and It is generally believed that It
will, Mr. Mainland or his brother will
return here to arrange for the pro-
posed improvements. t

TWO FINE SERMONS

' BY DR. THOMAS HUME

Fiox- - Maixter'r Dally,
D:V Thomas Huma, the scholarly

professor of KngMsa. literature tx iie
University of North Carolina and who
la also a. minlstsi' of thi.1 encme!-- . at- -

ternoon and last night by the What-
soever Circle of King's Daughters, iiivw me total of

fund to aboat I'IMohmMt. Airy. ,

was a most decided success. Tbe at Praise is heard on all aides of tnis More Troops AiktiH

Sun, and that the nilmite spark was
fanned into a blbze with fatal effect,
as soon as It was- taken- from the
ireech of the gun. There are all
Jorts of rules which would' guard

accaitment rew vM h

tendance was very large, and the re-- ,

ceipts, after paying all expenses, wue
l&p. So miiny features had' been
planned that aM age and' tastes couid

vice from General Orettj"
igainst this condition, and, of course,
oi baaidllng .pawder, the new regulabe suited. The refreshments and "I d)?jire esieclanv in Jfancy articles, for which this circle is

famous, found ready sale.
Cons are specific, and have. In fact,
been cri'tfcizedi by eame, ' officers - as

tentlon of the secietarv ot J
nesesaltv for aMu.iflnai J

grand oratorio, -- -. .

There was barely standing room
lust ngibt, many proposing to return,
who wwe thery last night. , ,",'

The only dissppointmecit was the
absence of Mi StonewaM Jackson, of
CharIw'Jte, who was unavoidably de-

tained at hme. Mrs. Jackson wrot'e
an appreciative letter. ' expressing het
regrets at not being able to Vialt Winsto-

n-Salem at this time, - and shaif
the hospitality of 4he friends of hei
Alma Mater.

Hie babies looked aa pretty as needless- - exacting, It Is realized' that
could be, the following winning prizes. ; ruuy guard Interest

but taw have beennancls Young, Elizabeth Walker,
the men become careless In handling
ammunition!, or at times, make "short
rats" to save tima. Probably these
liberties takenr with the regulations of

Harold O'Brien, Edward Fajrar and
Elizabeth Fletcher."

past and are ovenaiei loci

tan' are slnml.v omnrM
conditions dmain1lnrIn the Poxy Grandpa contest Mis

Evelyn. Owens won first prize, R boa
safety are rarely disastrous, and for
;fil Tea,3 It is thought that some SINGAPORE (Straits Settlement.)

of bonbons, given by the Simpson of the men who handle powder come
can uest ue subserved tti

large a force as practicJ

sblrlt and conduM nl
April 26. Correi'porKl'snt of PublUn- -

o han-- e a certain cowWmpt! for the re
SEEN AT IE ers' Proes ia informed that notorious

Chinese Republican Dr. Sim Vat San,

Drug Co., while a dainty, fan, a3
awarded Mis Louise Montgomery,
which was given by Mr. W. S.

strictions. Of course,, this Is all theo and men was maintainej i
standing of the AmeriPMry eo far as it attaches to the acci made a secret visit here recent ly.Master Oliver Sneneer won the skates dent cm tho Koaimrge, It is all a coctrnuance of "physteaj dIt is reported co good authority tuatOLD ROTHROCK PLACE "refoimers" are busy trying to or--fclven by Mr. C. L. Sharp, while Mas-

ter Greer Gray received the, bat and mental lesponsiWKty ig

able." .
' ,7

J - . I ) i 1, , I . ...
aaiter of guesswork andi. unfortunate
y,- there may never te anything more
.Infinite k3wn on which to baee' an
opinio a .. :., .: ., '.

gaiKze a new pja-t- Their present pun
is to etir up troabie between southern

cuim-- u. puhhi me mm uupnui ba ive:i Dy Mr.' Will waikins.
delivered two In the- - Boster Brown contest, ti.e Qui tit a sensation has developed acum en yesterday ana

mroJ sermon., filled and central provlncea 011 one handwith spiritual first prize, a fan. fell to Miss Muy ar.ii norihern provinces on the other.
Tlieir aim im this Is to bring about

power ami good, soawi advice. Dr. sCoan. 1 This was ' given by Rosen-llum- ,
who fa father of Prof. Humcjbacjrer' & Bros. A box of Huyfcr's

few Juiinn south of Salem by tbe at
leged appearance of a genuine "spirit"
at the old Rothrock home place, on
the Lexington road. One night last

E;principal of ..the West End grad'.'il
IN THE

tram Enrd Bros, was given Mi.ss
Ixnrise Franklin, The boy's first
prize was given to Master Francis

week, whta the "spook was due toschool. Is a pleatiag speaker awl a
tboiough student of the Bible, lijtn
of his discourses yeHterdajt delighted DREW MONEY EROM BANKmake lis appearance, it is said thai

the overthrow of the present dynasty.
Even friends of tiie reformers en-

gaged in the scheme consider that it
is to make sirchi an attempt but a
majority of leformers are Incapable of
accurately judging what the ituat'ioK
lj.

I iipfert, donated by Browo-Rogcr-a fittv perrons made it convenient tofcrge congregation who will glauiy Co. The second prize, a box of Don call On Mr. Jones, who resides at the
oM homestead. ;lt appears that thewaicome an opportunity to near nimibons from J. T. Joyner, was won by

again, .Master Kolert Daniels. ? only person that, can actually see tae
The mo delightful of these con- "thing" is Mr. Jones' little daughter,

tests was the phantom party. Miss who saya it looks like a little Indlao.
This returned spirit, like all of, thoseJoyce Henley, being most successful

Is locatlng'ttie spooks, won' the ele-
gant parasol, given- by Meyers-Wes- t-

that return, wa a man claimed to
have been murdered for his money.
The little girl says that the "spook"
told her the name of tbe party that

OF NO. 33 BADLY HURT

RALEIGH, April K.- -H

ham, the young white nut ti
couDty, Is still here, wuUti
the penitentiary to serve Si

tesn ea.i' Eientence uiMfef

Is for the killing of

Hintoa in Polk while the ofc

a.lesting him for carrying es

weaipcai He came here lis:

day undxr bond with bis m
bxaihiair and all are at the!
except, the brother wto M

back to Polk county lo m
aiirangcment for either aa 4
come frjia there or h4vu
of Wake or other officer bml

ed ta deliver the prlsonsrj
velop&di that the sheriff o( M

not come owing to the If' '4

is in sessloo this week mi i

brook Co. Mlas Georgia Oshorn was
given the second prize,- - a dainty rib

L-- ., .. Morning Ssrmon.
At the momkc service Dr. Hume

preacht a splendid sermon, his sub-
ject being "CcnBecratlon and Ser-
vice." It- - was practical dlscouiht
filled with gospel truth and was well
received.

" .' Evening Ssrmon. lj
' 'At the evening service Dr. Hume
delivered another atrong sermon,
choosing aa his text the passage of
scripioR-- dealing with Moses' decis-
ion to renounce social position wealth

bon belt, given. by the Bee Hive. murdered him, but said that they did From Thursday's Daily.
Endue No . 33 'diraa-lns- r nnot get his money, because he had itMaster Lee'j O'Brien was awarded a

gold scarf pin, given by Mr. Fred N.
Day, aod Mr.' Paul Montague, a silk

hid. The departed soul wants the
Jones girl to iiave the treasure and
has imparted to her the swot where Ittie given by J, M. Woodruff & Co.

bound passenger train On the main
of the Southern Railway, turned

over and rolled down the embank-
ment at Pomona Juration at 6 o'clock
this mowing. Engineer John Win- -

FYotn Thurfday's Daily.
'

A citizen- of Priedberg, Davldsoii
ccniity, wrho was here today, reported
that tlie w'hereaboiitg of Mr. Rowan
Wooseley, son of Rev. Samuel Wooie-ley-

of FVledberg, who left home taut
Friday,' are stilt unknown to She
family and friendu. Searching pa
Meg have been out every day looking
for the sot, who Is about 25 years old.
Hta wife, who has been in bad heuth
for some lime. Is in a state of nervous
prostration, ' caused by tine disappear-- a

race of her husband. She is being
by two physicians.

It developed Mir, Wooseley came
to this city fast Friday, withdrew
ill the money ha had1 in a bank there.
'rcmed1ately thereafter he went . to
Dr. Hill, practicing physician of Davld-c- a

ar.d paid him a bill for ser-rlce- a

In his family. Dr. Hill expresses
'he opinion thai) Mr. Wooseley had
itout $200 or $250 wheo he saw him.
The case Is mystified by the fact that
the missing nun had been complain-
ing for several daya before he left
home of having a 'peculiar pain In his
head. It Is thought now the man lia
left the State.

War on Rats ' In Municipal Building
can be found, telling her to take with
her on a certain dark night one man
and' two boys and dig for same,' sayand power fci order that he might; Ue The Municipal. Building ha icng gate was painriury hurned and scalded

besides miKtaiiilne- - a hrnkpn. Ipc anilbeen "Just full of rata, as one of tue ing that it was six feet In the ground.
When the party arrived at the

a servant of God, giving up temporal
leasurea to becoms a slave with the

children, of Israel. The speaker em policemen expressed it. Thu mem several bruises. His fireman, coi- -

bers ef the Fire Company No. 2, with treasure-lade- n spot they becamephasized toe sacri flee Involved in tuls frightened and decided to wait. And
orea man, aiso recclvetl painful in-
juries.

The Wlnston-Sal-p- tioin haA I'.i.- -

headquarters lit this building, the ad
Jc'cing market inert as well as thechoice but commended 'the wisdom inoHher date was arranged, being latoccupants of the stores and offices right-of-wa- y and was crossing over to

of . Moses' course to his hearers,- in
coDCluaion he urged his hearers to
make the aaote sacrifice, to give up

tatwraay nignt being me tima fixed
for fae seccadi visit. Whether thehave devised many means to rid tue

buying of the rodents, but It re cash was found has not been reported.
me main line when the engine of No.
33 ran into the open switch while cun-
ning- at the rate nf about so mito? .inThe story la a Btrange one. in that

!ae vlsltora can hear the ghost, but hour. Another engine was secured
mained for Night Turnkey Rothrock
to devise a plan for the extermU.a-tlcr- j

of the pes. Traps of vari jus
kinds were useless, as the rats would

the Jones girl Is the only one that
can see it. The writer does not vouch

ora tne tralni wi dElayed about AO
n;ir.itt-- 3 by tlie accident.

for the story, only to the extent than

tha transitory neetine things of this
Ufa and thus gain the greater reward
in the life eternal ' In choosing this
course, said tha speaker, it may be
necesary to give up many things
dear to us but by doing It we gain
the thing that are really worth luv- -

' r
Both discourses were listened lo

with genuine interest and made last-
ing Impresalona.

not go into them. So Mr. Rothrock
got him a ftobert rifle aad
had a number of cartridgfti loaded

many persons In the neighborhood
are greatly wrought up over It. MYSTEBY OF FATHERwith "mustard seed 4hot;" When ev

OPerything is quiet in the building at

of Polk county offered torn
ficial commitment here ton
ham's brother could deliver lis

penitentiary ''authorities H

brother declared that he W I
to be put in the attitude oft

ting his own brother to uVJ

tiary so he returned to PJ
few" days ago to arrange m
offlcer to come here or far tM

izatlon of ShwifT PaKe ot s
mak the de-l- l very. I

This Is the nrost rorairfcfl

on tecvrd In this State. It 61

able not oniy for the. fJprisoner Is unable through J

liar circumstances to get h

HentiaTy to beglm t M"j
sentence, but also for t

circumstances of the crime. I

was arrestect on the diait 1

ing a concealed weapon

Deputy Hi n ton had gar

offlca where a bond ,Ji
pared Before It was iPJ
dashed out of the office w
frieiula told the depuV 1J
plete tbe bond and let

that they would sign it "i

Hlnton. pursued Dtutam!
him, Durham claiming that

went through his coat m
turned and fired at Hintoa. n

night he gets hlH rifle ar.ri kills rats.
He fays he believes he has slain as 'S
many as twenty-fiv- e In a single nlgnt,
The shot can do damage to the walls,

SEVERAL SHOCKED BY

LIGHTNING AT SPENCER
ST. PETERS RlTTlfJ A rvrll 98 Tho

but they are the very thing to end
the earthly career of the long-tatle- d

uioapjai -

ance of Father Gepon, who has not

; Thraa Days' Auto Meet
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J., April 26.

Today ia the opesng day of the three
days' automobue meet which Is to be
held on th Atlantic City Beach nr. cor
the auspices of the Atlantic City Au

rodent j. ueen neaia irom since Aipril 8, h8l
been deenened bv the arrtv-i- l h.orp
consigned ' to solicitor named, of aA healthy man is a king in his own

rleht: and unheal I'll v man is an mi- -tomobile Cwb. The town is crowded
SPENCER. April ' 2S. During an

electric storm yesterday afternoon
Mrs. R. L.- Day, of Lynchburg, 'wife
of Mr. R. L. Day, of the contTactu.g
firm of Lane Bros., Jones asd Day,

with auto en thus! from all parte 'happy slave. Burdock Blood Bitters
ner couiaining some or the priest s

effects. The letter came from
BerKnf and enclosed was Capon's

BALTIMORE, Md., April 2C Eighty-se-

ven years ago today Odd Fellow-
ship was first organized In this coun-Li-

It was on April 2C, 1879, that the
hist lodge was formed in this c!t
Odd Fel'owslilp as a distinctive

known as the Manchcbter
Union, had its birth in England in the
Eighteenth Century wh-ar- It glow
rapidly and reached formldabla

but cot unKil 1879 was it
'.ranaplar.ited to America. Since Us or-
ganization in this crwincrv fl

of the country and the hotels are builds up sound health keeps jou
Ing big1 business. , 'well. - wun tstiu roubles acd a

key to Gannn'a safe nt'rrm iwho are building the double track for
the Southern Railway near Spencer,
was severely allocked by a stroke of

with a - request that the sollcilor
shouW act according to instructions.
No Instructions were Included In the
letter, however. Th iMtoi- - ic

Evy woman coveti a
shapely, pretty figure, and
many of them deplore the

lightning, which etnick In the camp
three miles north of this place. Two
horses were also struck by the bolt.

him fatally. Durham
k at h had
I . V. I.U " ...i " . ,

one of wbJob was killed Instantly. kln ... tir. n ii .1 uatt am'a iin"i " " - u
be searched and a second

sMp has grown to remarkable projwi-tion- s

and today the Order of Odd Fel-
lows is, numerically, the strongest of
all fraternat orders In the United
States.

Odd Fellows thronlfhnu tha

directed in woman's handwriting and
this has added to the mystery'.

LimEliflToF
lost or tneir girlish lorms

after marriage. Tlic bearing
of children is often destructive
to the mother's shapeliness.

against htm for carrying
weapon;

Mrs. Day was taking shelter in a
tent at the time and was not fatally
hurt. Two men' working in a shop
near the camp were knocked down by
the. same bolt, and frightened and
shocked.

Miitriai in Virginia
- o , 1 nil-- v '.in ItllStates are celebrating tbe armiveruiry

Dnln-nir- r inill 23. AMIT
at Floyd Court House,

vi mtj vMaonsnmeni of Odd Fellow-
ship In theJL!tated States today wiihgteat enthu&iasmt. Anniversary meetlugs with musdc, ankliresses and other
cxtirises will be belrt in m-or-r -- h

V ; . Ail or tins can be avoided,
towever. by tho use of Mother's Friend before baby comes, as this
great liniment always prepares tho body for the strain upon it, and
preserve the. symmetry of her form. Mother's Friend overcomes all the
danger of child-birt- and carries the expectant mother safely through
this critical period without pain. It is woman's greatest bltsiug.
Thousands gratefully tell of the benefit and relist' derived from the

SPENCER. April 28. Alice, the
daughter of Rev. and Mi.

J. M. Ducuwar. of Siwnwr hn .

Dr. ftcroggs Leaves for Conference. '

Rev. J. R. Scroggs. presiding 'elder John W. Richards, charge 1

murder of his rival suit. Jof the Winston district, left oa the or iown this evening whatever fatally burned here Thursday night. Francis, of Roanoke, ea..; n

ij th.t .ho- - mere 111'!UI.5U train Monday for Birmingham,

after a deliberation of "jAla., to attend the quadrennial Gener-
al Conference of tha Methodist Episremedy. Sold bv all

uiere is a lodge of the order. In many
of the Southern and Southwestern cit-
ies the anniversary celebrations a.t-hel-

in public parks or summer gar-den- a

and elaborate programs have
been arraceeil for iu ...

copal Church, South, which convenes
J ii that city Thursday morning. He

Judge Moffett had a "" J
Rlcharda was awaia 'r:
main in jail uMH next W

a third trial will bei

trial was had last OcJ

drugguts at $!.oo per ,
bottle. vOur little
book, tellinir ail about

u:ru uis morning or tne injuries sus-
tained, after thirty hours of Intense
suffering. The Interment waa held
this afternoon, the mother being un-
able to go to Richmond, tha former
borne of the family, on account of
wvere burns sustained In attempilng
to extinguish tha flames which
brought death to her child, who pulled
a lighted larnn (mm tnhU ...,

joined several of the delegates of the
Western a--.t North Carolina Confer eluding popular games, races, etc.ence at Greensboro. "We go a day
early to secure good quarters." said Men who are nlxnv. nit on, nit... ...this lir.iment, will be sent free.'

nil Bntfelf Rerilitor U, Atbita, Gl
suited to a hung jury. ' t
shot to death while
gy to see his nance Ustr. Scroggs Just before bis departure kill two birds with one stone never1bag much game.

.today. ... .i . '.. her clothing to ignite. defense aought to pnr -


